Introduction
types on the BC and BC factors from second neighboring footing, geocell reinforcement, and a 50 rigid base. 51 52 2. Footings BC models for sand 53 Mandel and Salençon [1] 
Experimental setup and program

123
The GCR sand placement in the box setup can be seen in Figure 1( 
Results and discussion
148
To investigate the effect of rigid base on BC factors, a ratio correction factor K γ is defined as:
where R γ N γ * S γ * = BC factors of single footing on unreinforced (R γ =1) and GCR sand in the 151 presence of a rigid base, N γ S γ = BC factors of the same footing in the absence of a rigid base.
152
To evaluate the influence of the geocell mattress on the footing bearing pressure, a BC ratio
153
(BCR) can be introduced as: 
Reinforced case
207
The bearing pressure settlement curves for footing on GCR sand bed are also presented in Figure   208 4. As seen, the BC of GCR single circular footings is about 1. except for a slight reduction in the slope of the pressure-settlement curve due to the reinforcing 211 effect leading to significant decrease in both the vertical stresses and settlement.
212
Shear and bending stiffness of the geocell support the sand under the load even after the failure.
213
The geocell mattress acts as a plate distributing pressures over larger volume and in effect 
Twin footings on unreinforced sand 237
The set of pressure-settlement plots for twin footings on unreinforced sand is seen in Figure 6 for Table 4 presents ζ γ * and Rζ γ * resulting from this study for the unreinforced and GCR cases.
Comparison of the results
300
307
Differences with values reported in the previous studies, are due to difference in H, footing size,
308
shape, and relative density. All mentioned reports show that R γ is larger than 1 and the 309 reinforcement has significant influence on interference effect. 
Limitation and applicability
312
The results presented in the current study provide encouragement for the application of geocell 
